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PATER NOSTER PARISH NEWSLETTER
6th SUNDAYOFEASTER 17th MAY 2020

PATER NOSTER PARISH COLLECTIONS
During this strange �me of no masses in our church please
con�nue to support our parish financially if at all possible as
our costs s�ll con�nue on.
Father Joseph encourages everyone to use our parish’s direct
debit facility to ensure that your planned giving contribu�on is
maintained through these tes�ng �mes. A Direct Debit
applica�on form can be downloaded from the parish website
or picked up from the Parish Office on Friday mornings
between 8.30am and 10.00am); the form can be signed,
scanned and emailed to the parish mail box or manually placed
in our le�er box on Marmion Street.
Alterna�vely, parishioners are able to create their own direct
debit through internet banking transfer to our account:-

BSB: 086-006 and Account Number: 508212450.
Planned Giving Envelopes and dona�ons may be dropped in to
the box provided in the Parish Office on Friday mornings
between 8.30am and 10.00am keeping the social distancing
rules in mind.

CHANGES COMING
As of Monday 18th May the government has eased some of the
restrictions on places of worship caused by the COVID19 virus.
The parish is waiting on instructions from the Archdiocese as to
the effect of these changes on Pater Noster Parish. Rest
assured we will let you know as soon as possible of the changes
in our Parish.

PATER NOSTER OFFICE HOURS: Pater Noster Parish Office will
con�nue to be open on Friday mornings from 8-30 am to 10-
00am un�l further no�ce.

PATER NOSTER PARISHAND COVID19
Due to the COVID19 virus restric�ons Masses in Pater Noster
Parish are temporarily suspended and it is important to know
that you have not been abandoned by the Church. We are
urged to keep holy the Lord’s Day by making an act of Spiritual
Communion, a well-established devo�onal prac�ce of uni�ng
ourselves in prayer with Christ’s sacrifice when circumstances
prevent us from receiving Holy Communion.
Father Joseph is saying daily mass privately for the inten�ons
and well-being of all parishioners and we are all encouraged to
make an Act of Spiritual Communion:-

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament
I love you above all things and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally come at

least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself to You.

Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen
Obliga�on to a�end mass does not apply during this �me.

As directed by the Government Pater Noster Church and
Adora�on Chapel are closed un�l further no�ce.
All masses and liturgies at Pater Noster have been temporarily
suspended; this includes Novenas and Communion Services.
Marriages and funerals are permi�ed by arrangement with the
Parish Priest; numbers a�ending must be limited according to
the Government direc�ve. All those a�ending must keep the
social distancing requirement of 4 square metres around each
other.
Unless a child (or other person) is seriously ill, bap�sms are
postponed un�l this health crisis is over. In emergency
situa�ons Father Joseph and Deacon John will make themselves
available for bap�sm.
The Sacrament of Anoin�ng of the Sick for individuals with
serious illnesses is available on request as is the sacrament of
reconcilia�on; anyone requiring these sacraments is asked to
please contact Father Joseph.

MAY 2020 - THEMONTH OFOUR LADY
The month of May is the "month which the piety of the faithful
has especially dedicated to Our Blessed Lady," and it is the
occasion for a "moving tribute of faith and love which Catholics in
every part of the world [pay] to the Queen of Heaven. During this
month Christians, both in church and in the privacy of the home,
offer up to Mary from their hearts an especially fervent and
loving homage of prayer and veneration. In this month, too, the
benefits of God's mercy come down to us from her throne in
greater abundance" (Paul VI: Encyclical on the Month of May, no. 1).
Let us offer a special prayer to Mary our Mother during the
month of May.



DIRECT DEBIT
If you wish to give to the second collection by direct debit please
ask Father Joseph for a form and return completed form to Father
or Deacon John.
INTERNET BANKING - PATER NOSTER BANK ACCOUNT Details for
parishioners wishing to make a bank transfer in place of using the
envelopes for the second collection: Account: BSB: 086-006
No: 508212450 Name: Pater Noster Myaree Parish. Enter brief
description in the space provided, eg 2nd collect.
A QUESTION BOX is located in the church foyer. Any comments
or suggestions - please feel free to use ths facility.
NEWSLETTER ITEMS: Contact Lox Cabassi on 93303848 or
email: Lgmcabassi@bigpond.com
NEWSLETTER by email: If you would like to receive the news letter
by email contact Lox Cabassi as above.
ROSTER CO-ORDINATORS: See Church Noticeboard

FIND US ON FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/
PATERNOSTERMYAREE or

search "Pater Noster Catholic Parish Myaree"

DAILYMASS LIVE STREAM FROM STMARY’S
CATHEDRAL

Daily Masses celebrated by priests of St Mary’s Cathedral, will
be streamed daily at 12.10pm to the Archdiocesan website,
YouTube and Facebook, as well as St Mary’s Cathedral website.

SUNDAYMASS LIVE STREAM
Sunday Mass will be live streamed each Sunday at 11.00am
from St Mary’s Cathedral on the Archdiocesan website,
Facebook and YouTube.
Mass is also available on free-to-air TV: Mass for You at Home
on Channel 10 aired at 6.00am each Sunday)

POPE FRANCIS AND COVID19
The Pope has recorded an interview with Papal biographer, and
journalist Austin Ivereigh, on life under lockdown amid the Covid-
19 pandemic. From Vatican News

Life in the Vatican amid Covid-19
Asked how he and the Curia are experiencing this unprecedented
time, Pope Francis says that everyone is working despite the
restrictions. “The Curia is trying to carry on its work, and to live
normally, organizing in shifts so that not everyone is present at the
same time. It’s been well thought out. We are sticking to the
measures ordered by the health authorities. Here in the Santa
Marta residence we now have two shifts for meals, which helps a
lot to alleviate the impact. Everyone works in his office or from his
room, using technology. Everyone is working; there are no idlers
here.”
The Pope also reveals that he praying more and thinking of his
responsibilities now, and what will come afterwards.
“I’m living this as a time of great uncertainty. It’s a time for
inventing, for creativity”, he said. The Pope points out that, “the
creativity of the Christian needs to show forth in opening up new
horizons, opening windows, opening transcendence toward God
and toward people, and in creating newways of being at home. It’s
not easy to be confined to your house.”
Speaking about the aftermath of the pandemic and his role as
Head of the Church, Pope Francis says, “that aftermath has already
begun to be revealed as tragic and painful, which is why we must
be thinking about it now. The Vatican’s Dicastery for the
Promotion of Integral Human Development has been working on
this, and meeting with me.”
Economy and responsibility
During the recorded interview, the Pope notes the “exemplary
measures” a number of governments have taken to defend their
citizens during the pandemic, but he adds, “we’re realizing that all
our thinking, like it or not, has been shaped around the economy.
In the world of finance it has seemed normal to sacrifice [people],
to practice a politics of a throwaway culture, from the beginning to
the end of life.”
He goes on to say that “right now, the homeless continue to be
homeless. A photo appeared the other day of a parking lot in Las
Vegas where they had been put in quarantine. And the hotels
were empty. But the homeless cannot go to a hotel. That is the
throwaway culture in practice.”
Opportunity for conversion
During the interview, Pope Francis is asked whether it was
possible to see an economy that is more human, and if he sees
the crisis and the economic devastation it is wreaking as a chance
for an ecological conversion, for reassessing priorities and
lifestyles. The Pope responds by saying that, “every crisis contains
both danger and opportunity: the opportunity to move out from
the danger. Today I believe we have to slow down our rate of
production and consumption (Laudato si’, 191) and to learn to
understand and contemplate the natural world. We need to
reconnect with our real surroundings. This is the opportunity for
conversion.”
“Yes, I see early signs of an economy that is less liquid, more
human”, he adds, “but let us not lose our memory once all this is
past, let us not file it away and go back to where we were. This is
the time to take the decisive step, to move from using and

misusing nature to contemplating it. We have lost the
contemplative dimension; we have to get it back at this time.”
Pope Francis also underlines that if we don’t “go down into the
underground, and pass from the hyper-virtual, fleshless world to
the suffering flesh of the poor”, there will be no conversion.
Next door Saints
At a time when many people are on the front lines of this
pandemic, the Pope recalls “the saints who live next door. “They
are heroes: doctors, volunteers, religious sisters, priests, shop
workers—all performing their duty so that society can continue
functioning.” “If we become aware of this miracle of the next-
door saints”, he says, “if we can follow their tracks, the miracle
will end well, for the good of all. God doesn’t leave things
halfway. We are the ones who do that.”
Asked if he sees emerging from this outbreak a church that is
more missionary, more creative, and less attached to institutions,
Pope Francis explains that, “the one who makes the Church is the
Holy Spirit, who is neither gnostic nor Pelagian”. The Pope goes
on to say that “we have to learn to live in a Church that exists in
the tension between harmony and disorder provoked by the Holy
Spirit. If you ask me which book of theology can best help you
understand this, it would be the Acts of the Apostles. There you
will see how the Holy Spirit deinstitutionalizes what is no longer
of use, and institutionalizes the future of the Church. That is the
Church that needs to come out of the crisis.”


